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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

SeTeral Hostesses (Jiving Series of A!- -

sirs This Week and Next.

WEDNESDAY THE CROWDED DAY

Crush of Large Affair Makes It Anli
vrar far Maay Women to Make

. A Selectloa Week

The loni list of large affairs scheflulfd
for this wek came near resulting In awk-

ward complications Wednesday, when,
crowded as It was afternoon and evening,
not a few women were something more
thiui hurried to keep all their engagements.
Among the larger affairs of the afternoon
was the bridge party given by Mrs. Ella
'Squires, who has cards out for a series
of parties this weak.

Brldsre Partr.
Mrs. William O. Brandt was hostess

Wednesday afternoon at a large bridge
party. The guests were seated at ten
small tables and the Invited list Included
Mrs. Vance Ivans. Mrs. M. A. Hall, Mrs.
J. J. McMuIlen. Miss Free, Mrs. C. M.
Wllhelm, Mrs. P. H. tTpdlko. Mrs. q. H.
Orlmmel. Mrs. Kred Pearce, Mrs. W. H.
Head, Mrs.. Albert Edholm, Mrs. R. L.
"Huntley, Mrs. F. B. Aldous, Mrs. Frank
Bacon, Mrs. D. Williams. Mrs. D. II. Ied-wlc-

Mrs. F. Knapp, Mrs. Herbert Rog-

ers. Mrs. . J. TL Bcobla, Mrs. J. J. Pickle,
Mrs. T,eonora Nelson. Mrs. George Rlbhel,
Mrs. C. E. BmltH, Mrs. James Richardson,
Mrs. H. J. Penfolrl, Mrs. Clark Colt. Mrs.
Will Clark, Mrs. T. A. Thompson, Mrs. O.
B. Tznchuc. Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. J.
V. Mawhlnney, Mrs. D. B. Fuller, Mrs.
W. R, Adair, Mrs. C. B. Henry. Mrs
Frank Judson. Mrs. B. T. White. Mrs. W.

II. Buchols, Mrs. TV P. Williams. Mrs. C

r. Montgomery. Mrs. Taul Kuhn, Mrs. C.

W. Partridge, Mrs. E. H. Howland. Mrs.
Frank Bllsh. Mrs. II. Harrlman, Mrs. P.
IT. Phllbln.. Mrs. J. B. Vpdlkc. Mrs. Vic-

tor White. Mrs. H. A. Jrnntson, Mrs. M

K. tloney, Mrs. R. B. Anglln, Mrs. K. G.

Sorflan, Mrs. H. Whltmore, Mrs. George
platner. Mrs. Euclid Martin. Mrs. C. S.

Montgomery, Mrs. T. B. Hacker and Miss
Dollle Polack. Mrs. Brandt will be hostess
at a second card party Thursday after--

.'noon.
Mnalcale at Mlnn-I,m- n.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt gave a de-

lightful musical Tuesday evening at their
home. Mlnne-'Lus- a lodge In Florence. In

honor of their guest. Miss Pearl Teetiel
of Los Angeles, who Is an accomplished
mustcan and contributed several vocal
selections to the program. Among others
who took part were Mr. Fred Ellis as
vocalist and Dr. Myrta Wells, who con-

tributed a whistling solo. Miss Corrtne
Paulson and Mr. Jean Dufflcld were the
piano accpmpalntsts and Miss Julia New-com- b

and Mrs. W. H. Challls gave several
recitations. A gueistng contest proved one
of the enjoyable features of the evening,
when the boyhood pictures of about thirty

f the best known musicians, Including a
fr-- of the Omaha celebrities: Mr. Oaham,
Mr. liana Albert. Mr. CuscadVn. Mr.

fleorgo Barker and Mr. Fred O. Ellis,
where' given to the guests-- to Identify. The
jirtze winners were: Mrs. Ellis and Mr.

J.-n- Duffleld. The home of Mr. and Mrs
Hunt was beautifully decorated for thr
occasion. In the white and green musii
room wero large bouquots of pink and
white chrysanthemums. The living room
was In English violets and the dining room
enpecla!ly attractive with a profusion of
the yellow shugtry chrysanthemums. About
forty guest ;i were present.

Buffet luncheon.
Ono of tho most pretentious affairs of

Wednesday was the buffet luncheon given
by Mia. Uyron Smith at hr home, 3638

nrnev street. Iii the dining room, whero
luncheon was served, red was the pre-

dominating color employed In the table ap-

pointments. Metaor rose mude a hand-

some centerpiece and silver holders with
red shaded candles reflected a shimmering
and subduiMl light. Tho living room was
abloom with whito chrysanthemums and
the library beautiful with quanltles of
American beauties. Mrs. Smith will be
hostess at a second buffet luncheon this
week, Thursday. Those assisting the
hostess on Wednesday wero: Mrs. W. J.
Bursas, Mrs. J. D. Foater, Mrs. W. J.
Jiynea, Mrs. F. U McCoy. Mrs. W. F.

Mrs. B. B. Westbrook. Mrs. Nelson
tTpdlko and Mrs. Holmes Updike. Thurs-
day Mrs. Frank W. Judson, Mrs. J. D.
Foster, Mrs. W. J. liurguss, Mrs. John
Kuhn, Mrs. W. J. Hynoa. Mrs. F. U Mc-

Coy and Mrs W; F. Denny will assist.
About 169 guests will be present both
tlays.

Birthday Surprise.
Miss Bessie Hadman was guest of honor

at a birthday surprise party Tuesday even- -
reierenco u.tug

for
Rodman, KS3 Burt street. The house was
.prettily duoorat ? J with chrysanthemums,
geranium and ferns, with the prevail-
ing color. Musio and games afforded the
amusement for the evening. In a guessing
contest tho prises v. ere won Miss Bessie
Lohrman and Mr. David Chumls. Those
nrtMtit wmtm! 11..m1a Mfinflkv. MlaS

Miss
Miaa Goldle Turner, Miss Esther Franks,
tilss Elisabeth Richards, Miss Bessie Rad-m-

Miss Isabel Eadiiian, Mr. David
Churnls, Mr. Henry Mousky, Mr. A. Lohr-
man, Mr. Herman Marowlta, Mr. Sam
Fleishman. Mr. Turner, Mr. Fred

Mr. J. Kadman, Jr., Mr. F. Cohen,
Mrs. A. L. Hams and Mr. and Mrs. II

For Mr. and Mrs. Pant.
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Payne, wua are bride

and f room of but a few weeks, hare boua
much entertained since tbalr arrival
Omaha, to be lbs guests of Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Pinto. Complimentary to them Mr.
and Mr. Pinto will give dinner this even-
ing. The table will bo Jecoratdd In white
and green, the large shaggy white chrys-
anthemums to b strewn th full length,
while th plat cards will bo water color
acanoa suggestlv of bridal trlpa Thuso
who will be present are: Mr. and Mr.
II. J. Pajme, Judge and Mrs. Irving Bax-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doue.1. Mr. and
Mr. John Waiusu, Mr. and Mr. IX V.
ffholea, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark Colt. Mr.

Don't Lie
Btwalua from coffee.

POSTTL7M
and gat good, sound sleep.

"There', Reason"

nd Mrs. A. J. Beaton, and Mr. find Mrs.
Pinto. A largu number of affuirs wriw
planned for Mr. and Mrs. Payne this wpek
and next, but unexpected business will call
them to Minneapolis, where they nre to re-
side In the future.

I. Veta t'lnb.
Mrs. Herman Ct. Matthes was boaters

Wednesday at the meeting of the I,a Vota
Luncheon club. The table was decorated
with pink and yellow roses and the jlato
enrus aone water colors, repeating mediate

same Towers. present were: Mrs. very Independence
W. Wlgman. Mrs B, Horl. nerltv to tnnMi sr.ynlni elr.-- l
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CHIFFON TIS1MMKI) WITH WUITK BKOA K'l.OTH AND VELVET. AND ATHIRD OF COAItSE BLUE SILK NET AND SATIN.
Berger. Mrs. C. W. run-ell- , Mrs. riillip
Windhelm, Sirs. Una Kuenne, Mrs.. Frank
Fowers. Mrs. Walter Misener, Mrs. .1. E.
Wlgman, Mrs. L. E. Cunningham, Mrs. A-
lbert Iloag, Mrs. Lawrence Traynor, Mr.s.
E. Chapman. Mrs. J. Hunter, Mr.s. Chris

Mrs. Herman Bcsiiin. Tha
next will be in two weeks nt ihe
home of Mrs. Frank Powers.

Deicnen t'lnb.
Mrs. F. J. Clarke will ho Hostess Wednes-

day evening at the inoe.tlng of Degnes.
club,- will be- - held, at her
home, 2115 Lake street. The club,
while meeting evenings. Is compose.il
of women, ' and .the members In-

clude Mrs. F. J. Clark, Mrs. Williams. Mrs.
W. W. Watt. Mrs. E. L. Lawler. Mrs. E
Urewlngton of Council Bluffs, Mrs. L. E.
Cahill, Mi's Robinson" and Airs. Anna
Forby Coy. The club will be entertained
again In two weuke by Mrs. E. L. Lawler.

DREbSiNG UP IS WORTH WHILE

It Kesta One Quite ns Much
Dinner as After Rath

and Map.

The matter of dressing up is worthy
consideration by every woman.

of

"Whother you have been doing house
work, or teaohlng school, or In an trv
office, or a grocery store, or a blacksmith
shop, honustly believe that If you have
half an hour bvfore supper at night, will
rest you more to takn a bath and put on
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distinguished In whatever raiment we may
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BLAME FOR RACE SUICIDE

Hnl Responsibility lie with
In tha

Clam.

tli cbre of
suldd

Bieese
article on "The Inluence the Husl- -

ness on Home Life," ln
Woman's Home Companion, "Why do

Investigate the
the great middle class, from are

drawn most
will the great of danger

to the promulgation of human race.
'Today young

mature of middle class
are their backs on the home

herein llus hope of future
greatness. what? exchange

birthright of womanhood, wifehood
and for the mess pottajt.
known business career. lli

grvatast menace race sui-

cide."
commercial suoeess twome the

of lntolllgent woman ln this
wherv wifehood and
rank In seals social economy?

nerve six uialist, ho hss counted
amor.g li.s ecurca of
bummers Women remurked ln
oicuiou of wouiau Wage tainn"

in considering business woman,
as an tetcinl factor,

wbuth-- r

l,;u'.et-H- . mint dlvuiie her iniirly
lioni

aycj 1ks to

ft 1

So Ignorant as to the divorce, the of
the woman!

'No be divorced from the
home, as an Individual,
with life, or us problem. Home
and won. an they are lndissolubly linked
together, though some women do not

the fact.
business Is a factor

In some circle, or holds possibili-
ties of establishing such Nor Is
her Influence to her own

were in famlly. All unconsciously she
i her and

II. J J In n

:

I Ei it
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Lehman and

the

I
it

the homes of girl friends, mur-rk'-

und arouse in the hearts of
women singularly to domestic,
sheltered life, feelings of discontent and
envy. So the financial lndependnt
cousin or girl Is often real serpent
In twentieth century Garden of Eden.
Her commercial success, passes
unalloyed her married

who has never been In business, ls
an evil Influence most willing
and devoted Adam cannot always coun-
teract."

CHARM OF NEW GRAY AND BLUE

Three Dressy Prominent
Actress Prononnces the

ltcnl Thing.

Two sketches
were from imported models In the
new blue, and both frocks, as well as the
third frock in group, were among the
remarkable and extensive collection
at lower opening, to which

llefore mafe these columns lsst

working

One gowns deserves cpe-el-

not too heeause Its charm obtained
through Una and color rather than through
elaboration detail.

The frock Is from Bernard and. as ono
of the best dressed actresses In this coun- -

marked when she examined It,
an Ideal stage Its

be so much matter line
even an appreciative god without
opera who couldn't make

clean ciotnos, to lie anu wm,id that It was
"relax" as soms culturlsts r(,al - Th Is as

have you do. It Is like flir the
a new self. It a to , a heavVi coarso net
respect and a to tha. OVl,r ,,, ,,,.( anJ Bnecreat
regard your neighbors will have for you. jwlI ,rlmmln!: tha satin In

One word on the subject of clothes them- - h(,avy ornaments,
I have always that the j Tl9 S(.arf of faling the

best blothes you can are none too Bhouldl.r over lhe is a
It Is not to

to have on-- careful
relation our own
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artistic, touch.
The second frock in the new blue Is

good of lino, but much of Its elegance de
pends upon the band embroidery In self
tone, which is lavishly scattered over both
bodice and sk.'rt.

Francis has shown In the third model
that his province is by no means restricted
to tailor modes, and this clever little frock
In white chiffon, white broadcloth and wh te

elvet, the throe materials all brought to-
gether harmoniously by bold, heavy

in coars white silk, has been
much admired.

HoosehoKI Remedies.
Raking soda dissolved in spirits of cam-

phor will entirely remove corns If applied
to tliem night and morning. When a felon

fact a duty. Horn Jour-- : first begins to make Its appearance, take

an

nation's

Jtlei,ls

a lemon, cut off ona end, put the flnict-- r In,
and the longer It Is kep there the better.
If molasses Is us-- d with which to mix mus-
tard, tho mustard plaster will remain flex-
ible Instead of drying as when mixed with
water. I ay a line cloth over the plaster,
then It will heat without For

take ten pounds of oak bark,
put In a kettle, pour on six quirts of water,

let 11 bo11 downat the door of the j.nd ur quarts,
Urt ln u- - and 11 effKtlros." writes Anna Richardson In J a

not conditions
which

and
women

who

tho
motherhood

as

motherhood

ovemoiked

mii heaTh

'I to

either

sister,

the

happiness

Broadway

is

gown,

also

blistering.
cl.Ublalns,

multi-millio-

cure, lor i burn or scald, make a paste of
common baking soda and water, apply at

nee, and cover with a cloth. Whun

rrn
LUJ

IMAGINATION
is a valuable asset
when it is healthy.

but when you are consti-
pated you can't think
clearly.

Tak ci ,

XasTarll J&acs Water
Before WtsViut

UaequslleJ for Constipation.

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
at the Springs.

AvoiJ substitutes.

M

M
ltd

Soak
certain

linen

the skin Is broken, apply the white of an
egg with a feather. This gives Instant re-

lief, as It keeps the air from the flesh.

BRYAN HAS EYE ON HEARST Will Submit Commercial Club Home

Anticipates Trouble from Katsrii-Jamm- er

Candidate, Pays
Brother Tom Allen.

That William J. BrvMn anticipates trou-
ble from his friend. Willlsm R. Hearst,
In the next democratic national convention
Is reflected in a statement dropped by Mr.
Bryan's brother-in-law- , Tom Allen of Lin-
coln, while In Omaha.

"Hearst? Why Hearst will get the en-

dorsement and nomination of his Inde-
pendence league for president and will use
this as a means of trying to force the nomi-
nation of the democrats In their national
convention," said Mr. --Mien. "It Is my
confident belief that Mr. Hearst Is sys-
tematically making the race, else why
would he have the Independence league?
But Hearst will fail to, get the demoeratlo
endorsement or nomination; of that there
can be no doubt. He has done nothing
recently to endear himself to the demo

Sa

me

of

crats of and nothing Kreat advancement Omaha made In

that would tend to place the democrats every wav during last few years, twice
under obligation to him. The fact Is, as as niasy members enn be secured
we all his course In public affairs c,t,b BS re now registered on the
since the last rational campaign has not
been as democratic or as friendly to the
democrats as It was before that time and
you will remember that he was not nomi-
nated on the democratic at the last

"Yes, certainly Mr. Bryan will be a
candidate for the democratic nomination.
He hasn't made much of a secret of his
Intentions along that line, so I am not
divulging one In making the statement."

BELLEVUE STORE IS ROBBED

Wrlaht Sailers Hmtt Loss from
Burglar and Comiuanlty Is

Aronsrd.

Burglars made a heavy haul on the
general merchandise store of A. Wright
of Bellevue between midnight and day
break Wednesday, leaving less In the
store than tho stock they removed. The
sheriff of Sarpy county wss notified early
In the day and a determined effort will
be made to get the culprits.

Entrance was effected through a glass
door In front of the store. The entire

offered,

greater

special

special

from
canned goods,

articles. two-thir- It,
Invoice

therefore, determine remodel putting
taken; offices billiard

easily
stock was gene.

Local sentiment Is very against
burglars, who to be

persons. The sheriff make
between 7,000 ten

goods In his Investigation may search
certain quarters, occupants are

the bane of suspicion. excite-
ment beyond created by the burglary
ls apprehended before the Is
with. So Intense Is the feeling of resent-
ment against criminals that some per-
sons advocate use of Beatrice

hounds, If necessary. In finding the
burglars.

Don't excited If your boy smokes
cigarettes or your housemaid your

tho street. These little things
happen sometimes. And when they do

happen should simply Insert a want ad
In The you'll a house-
maid or boy. Teople who always

results. want
take course always obtain

403

average figure.
Long above the
waist it de-
fines
showing
straight line down
the front of
figure. Made of

drab cou-tl- l.

Hose orters
and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.

$1.09

447

ls reverse gore
The

lines run back-
wards,

which restrains
undue
below the backk

high bust,
long

Made of
an excellent quality
of white
elaborately trimmed with
lace Hose

front sides.
Sizes 19 to SO.
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JUDSON II S REPORT

for Thursday.

ALL ASKED ATTEND

.o Change Wlthont Extra Expense,
bnt That May lie Met by Add-

itional Membership,
Mr, Judson.

members of Commercial
club meet In the rooms Thursday

to discuss the question of
new quarters ior imu- -

man F. W. Judson of tho special com-

mittee appointed to the propo-
sition look over locations
Rive detailed report the
work from the neglnning.

Chairman Judson Is of the opinion that
owing to the prosperous times and the

this country certainly
the

for the
know, books.

con-

vention.

far

long

After thorough canvass of the question
the chairman of the the present
rooms are not in keeping with the general
prosperity of the city are not In keep-
ing with commercial club rooms In cities
of s'mtlar size less Importance.

"We must have club rooms which will
enable all our members to enjoy the club
and take part In the work," Mr. Jud-
son. "It Is the cltslre of the committee to
build up a much larger club,
which means Influence In this
city and section."

Takes I'p F.ncn
In his report to the members who attend

the meeting at noon Thursday Jud-
son take up the propositions as sub-
mitted by postal card, the votes on which
have not enabled the nor executive
committee to arrive at any conclusion. Of
tha first proposition, which Is to remain
where the club rooms are located, in
the fifth story of the Board of Trade build-
ing, Judson said:

"The committee recently talked
with the Board of Trade people with refer- - j

ence to getting the floor below re- -

stock of shoes and tobacco was taken and celved a proposition them. All of this
much of the flour and other floor could not be utilized, but we could

Mr. Wright, an old gentleman, ; use about of which would
had not made an for years and us that much more space than wc now
cannot the exact have. To these rooms, our
value of the stock but he could and rooms on the fourth

tell that the major portion of his . floor. Increasing our facilities and putting

bitter
the are believed
Bellevue will

seven

whose
under

that
over

get

wife Into
will

you
Bee And

ads ore
light

white

rlbbou.

model.

noon
ciun,

and will

has

and

and

said

Mr.
will

Mr.

and

the rooms In first-clas- s shape, would cost
as much as going Into new quarters.

The cost of the same room, together with a
part of the floor would actually cost

a vigorous effort to find them and the W.000 and on a or
and

Borne

affair

the
the the

blood

office
turns

out

and good
ofiice

right Bee effective,
the the

fit

very

well

the

now

fully

below

year lease. The executive committee con- -

stdered this matter and was
not practicable. Some money could bo
spent to advantage and fur-
nishing the present rooms, for which the
club ls paying 12. 40 per year.

To Boy and Build.
"Our third proposition, to purchase

ground and build new home, is connected
in way with the first proposition, as
many members voted to stay where we
are and arrange to raise enough money
to erect building for the exclusive use
of tho For tills there
ls number of building sites wo could
secure which would be suitable, but
Is question whether would be prac-
ticable or possible to raise the large amount
of money necessary for this purpose.

.VtlfV

a A

umo in
of

Sue22to36.

BAKING POWDER
It put up the of competent

from the
the user wholesome, digested

Therefore, CAIjIuiiHT is by
physicians and

Perfect Quality
Economical in
Modorato in

do scientifically prepared that tba
o( the ingredients Is absolutely

leaves Kochelle Salts Alum the T""

use For buy Calumet.
for any In- -

to btalth found

'Now, the submitted
Is to rent two floors of the
derland building at Sixteenth and Howard
streets. The size of eacli floor Is 60x132

feet, which would us just twice as
room as we now have and about

the amount of room we would need when
wo locate pet niaiiently. The rent would
be $t;,irO0 per year, or about the same as
the rent for a Hour and two-third- s of the
Konrd of Trade building. These people
propose to give us nn trance on Six-

teenth street, a private elevator and divide
the rooms as we desire them, finish them

complete, rendy for occupancy, and the
club would simply need to purchase some
new furniture.

More Conld lie Seonred.
"Whatever new rooms we will

cost more than where we are at present,
but we could Increase our
and bring In revenue. It
must also bo our dining
room will be much more and
that we could serve two meals eacli
ut the same expense us for
one and keep the rooms open during the
evening. We would also have two or three
times an ninny billiard tables and all this
Increase In operating expenses would be
taken car" of by increased

"It a to the com-
mittee any special locution.
We believe Omaha going to continue
to grow in the future as lias In the

few years and any location within
the six blocks, will be

to the majority of the members.

and found we could
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past
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factory

anxious to have many
present at meeting noon
possible and have asked members to visit

rooms offered
land building and Inspect the present
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Mnn and Woman gerlont
In Contest

for Decree.

bitter fight waged In Judg
court divorce suit brought

by Alvlna Crow afialnst W. II. Crow-- , I
horseman from The troubU
first started Thelps county, Mrs.
Crow began her suit. Later the suit

dismissed and they moved Douglai
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